Peaceful family guesthouse with private parking in a quiet location with good transport links. 15 minutes walk to the market place as a central starting point.

Stone-Built House, detached, single storey, separate entrance, in(on) a(an) Private property

Setting : suitable for a relaxing break, quiet

Guest Room(s) : 6
Receive up to : 16 guests

- Room "Zweibettzimmer"
  2 person(s)
- Room "Doppelzimmer"
  2 person(s)
- Suite "Suite"
  4 person(s)
- Room "Dreibettzimmer"
  3 person(s)
- Room "Einzelzimmer"
  1 person(s)
- Room "Dreibettzimmer"
  3 person(s)

Quedlinburg - Magdeburg Region - Saxony Anhalt
Germany
Reservation : +49 (0) 3946 8617 (Germany)
www.iha.com
Bed and Breakfast
Magdeburg Region - Saxony Anhalt
"Pension Weingart"

Stone-Built House, detached, single storey, separate entrance, in(on) a(an) Private property

- Ideal for all age groups, family groups
- View: unobscured, mountain, countryside, courtyard, prairie
- Setting: suitable for a relaxing break, quiet
- Exposure: South

"1 apartment for 2 adults and 2 children, 1 apartment for 2 adults and 1 extra bed and an apartment for 2 persons, we want to offer you some beautiful days in Quedlinburg and the Middle Harz. Our House is non-smoking and pets can be accepted on request. A small lawn with garden furniture and a barbecue area is available. In our vicinity there are a supermarket, a liquor store, a gas station and a bus stop. With the Kurkarte you can use the public bus free of charge in the District of the Harz (Quedlinburg, Wernigerode and Halberstadt)."

Assets
- Tennis:
  Shared tennis
- Parking:
  Parking uncovered: 6 off road.
- Advantages:
  2 bike(s)
- Baby equipment:
  High chair

Surroundings & Location

Leisure
- Leisure activities less than 12 miles:
  Ski-trekking, luge (run), ice-skating, bathing, pedalo, canoeing, golf, tennis, pathway/broadwalk, coastal/forest paths, hiking, rappel, rock climbing, mountain bike (path), Microlights, flying (club), glider (club), boat trips, horse-drawn carriage, horse trekking, mini-golf, skate board (ramps), ATV/Quad Bike, go-karting, race track, RC modelling track, RC aeromodelling field, ten-pin bowling, clay pigeon shooting, fishing
- Supervised:
  Sailing school, riding school
- Attractions and relaxation:
  Bar/pub, restaurant, movie theater, park and garden, zoo/animal park, nature reserve, exhibition center, art gallery, historical site, museum, theater, festivals, antiques & bric-a-brac, local craftstore, cellar and wine tasting, natural spring baths, thermal baths, sauna, health spa, beauticians, fitness center

Surroundings
- Locality:
  Ski slopes 15.5mi.
  Ski lifts 25mi.
  Ice skating rink 25mi.
  Heated swimming pool 6mi.
  Public swimming pool 3mi.
  Public tennis court 0.62mi.
  9 hole golf course 9mi.
  18 hole golf course 9mi.
  Flying clubs 3mi.
  River 0.62mi.
  Stretch of water 3mi.
  Lake 6mi.
  Forest 1.85mi.
  Mountain range 18.5mi.
  Jetski slipway
- Amenities:
  Downtown 0.62mi.
  Bus stop / bus station 330’
  Bike/mountain bike hire 1.5mi.
  Scooter/motorbike hire 3mi.
  Car rental 0.5mi.

Ski hire store 6mi.
Household linens for hire/laundry services 1.5mi.
Breadstore 330’
Local stores 330’
Supermarket 330’
Hairdressing salon 1.5mi.
Mail office 1.85mi.
Bank 1.25mi.
ATM 1.25mi.
Drugstore
Doctor 1.85mi.
Hospital 1.85mi.
Dispensary

www.iha.com
www.iha.com
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Interior
- Receive up to:
  16 guests, 6 Guest Room(s)
- Liveable floor area:
  1,600 Sq.ft.
- Interior comforts at guests disposal:
  T.V., phone, fax, cable/satellite, hair dryer, iron, central heating

Exterior
- Ground surface:
  0.25 acre.
- Exterior facilities at guests disposal:
  Terrace 270 Sq.ft., covered terrace 43 Sq.ft., sunhouse
- Outside at the guests disposal:
  Enclosed grounds, lawn
- Exterior amenities at guests disposal:
  BBQ, yard table(s), yard seat(s), parasol, sun recliner(s), sun lounger

Services
- Restauration:
  Breakfast, BBQ meal supplement (+$11*), Half board supplement (+$13*), Picnic basket supplement (+$7*)
- Washing:
  Sheets, Towels, Linen, Comforter(s), Pillows
- Single family home:
  Cleaning, Cleaning on departure supplement, Yard/swimming pool maintenance, Snow clearance, Caretaker/concierge, Parking, Airport transfers
- Personnel:
  Staff, Laundry supplement (4 X / per week), Guide supplement (+$7*)

For your guidance
- Kids welcome
- Pets accepted under certain conditions (ask the owner)
- Non smoking rental, personal transport advisable

Advert No. 44432
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Bed and Breakfast
Saxony Anhalt - Quedlinburg
"Pension Weingart"

Room "Zweibettzimmer"

2 person(s) : 2 adults

Liveable floor area : 215 Sq.ft.

- **Interior layout and facilities** :
  Sleeping den, 1 bathroom, 1 toilets, tv den

- **Sleeps - bed(s)** :
  2 twin bed(s)

- **Guest facilities and furnishings** :
  T.V., phone, cable/satellite, wardrobe, hair dryer, iron, central heating

Exterior facilities at guests disposal

Interior layout at guests disposal

Kitchen Area

Interior comforts at guests disposal

Advert No. 44432
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Room "Doppelzimmer"

2 person(s) : 2 adults
Liveable floor area : 215 Sq.ft.

Ideal for couples

Interior layout and facilities :
Sleeping den, 1 bathroom, 1 toilets

Sleeps - bed(s) :
1 full bed(s), 1 baby cradle

View :
Unobscured, garden/park, courtyard, city, street/avenue

Exposure :
South-west

Facilities exclusive to :
Separate entrance, courtesy car

Guest facilities and furnishings :
T.V., electric coffee maker, electric kettle, board games, book collection, cable/satellite, internet access, wardrobe, cupboard, hair dryer, refrigerator, dish washer, iron, central heating

baby equipment :
High chair

Exterior private facilities :
Terrace 215 Sq.ft., covered terrace 43 Sq.ft., sundeck 215 Sq.ft., BBQ, yard table(s), 4 yard seat(s), parasol, 4 sun recliner(s), sun lounger

Advert No. 44432
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Suite "Suite"

4 person(s) : 2 adults - 2 kids

Liveable floor area : 380 Sq.ft.

Ideal for family

- Interior layout and facilities:
  Sleeping den, 1 bathroom, 1 toilets, living room 323 Sq.ft., american style kitchen, dining area

- Sleeps - bed(s):
  1 full bed(s), 1 bunk beds, 1 baby cradle

- View:
  Unobscured, country side, garden/park, city, street/avenue

- Exposure:
  South

- Facilities exclusive to:
  Courtesy car

- Guest facilities and furnishings:
  T.V., electric coffee maker, electric kettle, board games, book collection, phone, cable/satellite, wifi, wardrobe, cupboard, Hanging wardrobe, hair dryer, heated towel rail, refridgerator, iron, ceiling paddle fan, central heating, Drapes

- Baby equipment:
  High chair

- Exterior private facilities:
  Terrace 215 Sq.ft., covered terrace 43 Sq.ft., sundeck 215 Sq.ft., BBQ, yard table(s), 4 yard seat(s), parasol, 4 sun recliner(s), sun lounger

www.iha.com

Book now
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Room "Dreibeetzimmer"

3 person(s): 3 adults
Liveable floor area: 215 Sq.ft.

Ideal for large families

- Interior layout and facilities:
  1 bathroom, 1 toilets
- Sleeps - bed(s):
  1 full bed(s), 1 twin bed(s), 1 baby cradle
- View:
  Unobscured, garden/park, courtyard, city, street/avenue
- Exposure:
  South-west
- Facilities exclusive to:
  Courtesy car
- Guest facilities and furnishings:
  T.V., electric coffee maker, electric kettle, board games, book collection, phone, fax, cable/satellite, internet access, wardrobe, hair dryer, refrigerator, dish washer, iron, central heating, Drapes
- Baby equipment:
  High chair
- Exterior private facilities:
  Terrace 215 Sq.ft., sundeck 215 Sq.ft., BBQ, yard table(s), 4 yard seat(s), parasol, 4 sun recliner(s), sun lounger

Advert No. 44432
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Room "Einzelzimmer"

1 person(s) : 1 adults
Liveable floor area : < 100 Sq.ft

Ideal for singles

- **Interior layout and facilities** :
  1 bathroom, 1 toilets, tv den
- **Sleeps - bed(s)** :
  1 twin bed(s), 1 twin storage bed 1 pers, 1 possible extra bed(s)
- **View** :
  Unobscured, country side, fantastic sunset, nightlights
- **Exposure** :
  South-west
- **Guest facilities and furnishings** :
  T.V., electric coffee maker, electric kettle, board games, book collection, cable/satelite, internet access, wardrobe, cupboard, Hanging wardrobe, hair dryer, refridgerator, iron, central heating, Drapes
- **baby equipment** :
  High chair
- **Exterior private facilities** :
  Terrace 215 Sq.ft., covered terrace 43 Sq.ft., BBQ, yard table(s), 4 yard seat(s), parasol, 4 sun recliner (s), sun lounger, outside shower facilities

Room "Dreibettzimmer"

3 person(s) : 3 adults
Liveable floor area : 270 Sq.ft.

Ideal for family

- **Interior layout and facilities** :
  Sleeping den, 1 bathroom
- **Sleeps - bed(s)** :
  1 full bed(s), 1 twin bed(s)
- **View** :
  Unobscured, garden/park, city, pedestrianized street
- **Guest facilities and furnishings** :
  T.V., electric coffee maker, electric kettle, phone, cable/satelite, wardrobe, cupboard, hair dryer, heated towel rail, refridgerator, iron, central heating
- **baby equipment** :
  High chair
- **Exterior private facilities** :
  Terrace 215 Sq.ft., covered terrace 43 Sq.ft., sundeck 215 Sq.ft., BBQ, yard table(s), yard seat(s), parasol, sun recliner(s), sun lounger
Bed and Breakfast
Quedlinburg - Germany
"Pension Weingart"
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Photo album - 1

- View from the garden/park
- The guest room
- View from the terrace
- Interior comforts at guests disposal

Book now
Bed and Breakfast
Saxony Anhalt - Quedlinburg
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Favourite photo gallery - 1
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Location & Access

* Coming from the A7, A9 and A2 drive the B6n until the exit Quedlinburg Centre, at the 1st traffic lights turn right, then 2 x left and you are our property. For those travelling by train, we offer transfers upon arrival and departure from the train station, please call us. *

GPS coordinates in degrees, minutes, seconds: Latitude 51°47'45"N - Longitude 11° 7'31"E ( Dwelling )

Address

→ Friedrich Jahn Straße 27
→ Quedlinburg, Magdeburg Region, Saxony Anhalt, Germany
→ Distance : 0.93mi.
→ Time : 15’

● Freeway (exit) A7 Hermsdorf
→ Göttingen, Braunschweig Region, Lower Saxony, Germany
→ Distance : 56mi.
→ Time : 1h

● Freeway (exit) A 7
→ Wolfenbüttel, Braunschweig Region, Lower Saxony, Germany
→ Distance : 46.5mi.
→ Time : 1h

● Railroad station Quedlinburg

Contact

Spoken languages

Advert No. 44432
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Bed and Breakfast
Quedlinburg - Germany
"Pension Weingart"

Availability calendar - from: June 2020

1 Room "Einzelzimmer" - 1 person(s)
2 Room "Dreibettzimmer" - 3 person(s)
3 Room "Dreibettzimmer" - 3 person(s)
4 Suite "Suite" - 4 person(s)
5 Room "Zweibettzimmer" - 2 person(s)
6 Room "Dreibettzimmer" - 3 person(s)

1 Room "Einzelzimmer" - 1 person(s)
2 Room "Dreibettzimmer" - 3 person(s)
3 Room "Dreibettzimmer" - 3 person(s)
4 Suite "Suite" - 4 person(s)
5 Room "Zweibettzimmer" - 2 person(s)
6 Room "Dreibettzimmer" - 3 person(s)

Reserved

High season
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DIRECT BY OWNERS
## Bed and Breakfast Rates

### Pension Weingart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Night 1</th>
<th>Weekend 1</th>
<th>Week 1</th>
<th>2 weeks 1</th>
<th>Month 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1</strong> Room &quot;Einzelzimmer&quot;</td>
<td>1 person(s) (1 adult)</td>
<td>$44*</td>
<td>$50*</td>
<td>$308*</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$39*</td>
<td>$44*</td>
<td>$308*</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$50*</td>
<td>$50*</td>
<td>$347*</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$50*</td>
<td>$77*</td>
<td>$385*</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$50*</td>
<td>$99*</td>
<td>$385*</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2</strong> Room &quot;Doppelzimmer&quot;</td>
<td>2 person(s) (2 adults)</td>
<td>$66*</td>
<td>$66*</td>
<td>$440*</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$62*</td>
<td>$62*</td>
<td>$440*</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$72*</td>
<td>$72*</td>
<td>$495*</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$77*</td>
<td>$77*</td>
<td>$495*</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3</strong> Room &quot;Dreibettzimmer&quot;</td>
<td>3 person(s) (3 adults)</td>
<td>$83*</td>
<td>$165*</td>
<td>$550*</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$94*</td>
<td>$94*</td>
<td>$660*</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$99*</td>
<td>$198*</td>
<td>$693*</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$99*</td>
<td>$99*</td>
<td>$660*</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$94*</td>
<td>$94*</td>
<td>$605*</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4</strong> Suite &quot;Suite&quot;</td>
<td>4 person(s) (2 adults - 2 kids)</td>
<td>$83*</td>
<td>$66*</td>
<td>$440*</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$66*</td>
<td>$66*</td>
<td>$440*</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$94*</td>
<td>$176*</td>
<td>$660*</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$99*</td>
<td>$198*</td>
<td>$715*</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$77*</td>
<td>$154*</td>
<td>$495*</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5</strong> Room &quot;Zweibettzimmer&quot;</td>
<td>2 person(s) (2 adults)</td>
<td>$62*</td>
<td>$121*</td>
<td>$440*</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$62*</td>
<td>$121*</td>
<td>$440*</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$72*</td>
<td>$143*</td>
<td>$495*</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$77*</td>
<td>$77*</td>
<td>$495*</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$77*</td>
<td>$77*</td>
<td>$495*</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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### Rental rates "Pension Weingart"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room &quot;Dreibettzimmer&quot;</th>
<th>3 person(s) (3 adults)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Night</strong></td>
<td><strong>Weekend</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$83*</td>
<td>$66*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$62*</td>
<td>$62*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$72*</td>
<td>$72*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$77*</td>
<td>$77*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Low season**
- **Mid season**
- **High season**
- **Festive specials**
- **Promotional period**

*(Check-in day)*

> Minimum Night

**Booking conditions**

- **Reservation**
  - Payment made upon reservation: 10% of rental sum
  - Payment balance: on handing over the keys
- **rentals**
  - Day tax in addition
  - Cleaning charge levy on departure: $39*

**Contact**

- Spoken languages: 🇩🇪

**Book now**

Contact the owner

Contact directly the property owners

www.iha.com
Advert No.
44432

* Converted at the rate indicated: €100 = $110 = £91
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